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Seasonal Dynamics and Management of Whiteffies
on Melons and Vegetables in the Desert Southwest

John C. Palumbo

Abstract

For the past 5 years, Arizona growers have been faced with the challenge of
managing whiteflies populations to prevent yield reduction and loss of quality of
their vegetable and melon crops. A large cooperative research effort was directed
statewide to better understand how whiteflies develop on the numerous host -crops
available and the environmental factors that influence their survival throughout
the year. This information was used to develop short and long term management
approaches for controlling whitefly populations. We quickly discovered that
preventing whiteflies from colonizing plants was the key to successful management
of whitefly populations in vegetable and melon crops. This report attempts to
summarize what we presently understand about factors that influence the seasonal
abundance of whiteflies in southern Arizona cropping systems. Non - chemical and
chemical management approaches that have been developed by researchers and
implemented by the agricultural communities are discussed

Introduction

The production of winter vegetables and melons in Arizona has increased dramatically over the past 10 years.
Almost concurrently, the sweetpotato whitefly, Bemisia tabaci, has become the primary economic pest of most
vegetable crops we grow. Prior to 1991, whiteflies were an occasional pest, predominately because of their ability to
transmit viruses to lettuce and melons (Byrne et al 1990). However, with the emergence of the new strain (also known
as the silverleaf whitefly, B. argentifolii), whiteflies began to cause direct damage to lettuce, cole crops, and melons
by removing plant sap during feeding. Growers were then faced with the challenge of managing whiteflies populations
to prevent yield reduction and loss of quality of their vegetable crops. In the past several years, researchers, growers
and the Agrichemical industry have worked cooperatively to address the issues of short and long term management
of the whitefly problem (Henneberry et al. 1996). This report attempts to summarize what we presently understand
about factors that influence the seasonal abundance of whiteflies in southern Arizona cropping systems. Management
approaches that have been developed by researchers and implemented by the agricultural communities is also
discussed.

Seasonal Dynamics of Whitefly Populations

Much research has been conducted in the Yuma Valley over the past five years in an attempt to better
understand the ecology and population dynamics of whitefly populations on desert vegetable and melons. The purpose
of these studies were to determine how whiteflies develop on the numerous host -crops available and the environmental
factors that influence their survival throughout the year. Based on much of this work, we now have a fairly clear
understanding of the seasonal dynamics of whiteflies on vegetable crops in our multiple cropping systems. The relative
whitefly abundance and seasonal cropping cycles of the primary whitefly host crops grown during the year are shown
in Figure 1. It is important to note that whitefly numbers occurring on a given crop during the season will vary from
year to year. However, it has been our experience that the relative abundance of whiteflies has followed this generalized
pattern throughout the past several years.
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Figure 1. Relative whitefly population abundance and seasonal planting (P), harvest (H) and cropping
cycles for host crops grown in Yuma county, 1996.

Whitefly populations reach their highest numbers during July and August in cotton, where they have had the
potential to increase rapidly under optimal weather conditions over a long growing season (Watson et al 1992).
Whiteflies are most abundant on lettuce, cole crops, and melons shortly thereafter in September when these crops are
being planted Newly emerged seedling can be inundated with high numbers of whiteflies migrating from defoliated
cotton and newly cut alfalfa fields (Byrne et al 1990). Fall melons are particularly susceptible to whitefly feeding and
appear to be preferred over other host crops (Palumbo 1995a).

Whitefly populations reach their lowest numbers during the winter months where cooler temperatures reduce
movement and slow their development (Watson et al 1992). Adults can be found inhabiting lettuce, cole crops,
vegetable seed crops and several weed species during this time. As temperatures increase in the spring and melon and
cotton planting commences, whiteflies begin to move into these fields as vegetable crops are harvested. Generally,
whitefly abundance will be greater on melon crops, but adults can be readily found on cotton fields adjacent to lettuce
and cole crops. Colonization by immature whiteflies occurs at a fairly slow rate when crops are young, but rapidly
begin to establish as temperatures increase into April and May.

Whiteflies begin to move out of melons onto cotton and alfalfa in May and June as melons begin to mature
and /or adults become overcrowded on plants. Extended harvest periods (in -field and area wide) can prolong movement
into cotton and alfalfa. During July when melons are not present, cotton and alfalfa are the primary whitefly hosts
available(Nelson et al 1993, Yee et al. 1997). Most movement between crops during the summer can be attributed to
alfalfa harvest and cotton termination. As cotton fields are terminated in August, the seasonal cycle begins again.

As noted above, whitefly densities on a given crop during the season will vary from year to year. Their
abundance is influenced by several naturally occurring factors within the cropping system as well as management
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practices employed by the grower. Weather patterns and seasonal temperatures probably have the largest natural
influence in regulating abundance and population growth during the season (Brown et al. 1993). Natural enemies such
as predators, parasites, fungal pathogens, etc also impact whitefly populations in crop and non -crop hosts. However,
these factors alone are generally not capable of preventing economic damage from occurring on melons and
vegetables in Arizona. Rather, several fundamental management approaches in association with naturally occurring
factors have allowed growers to economically produce vegetable and melons in Arizona over the past few years.

Whitefly Population Management

Preventing whitefly populations from colonizing plants is the key to successful management of whitefly
populations in vegetable and melon crops (Palumbo 1995b, Palumbo et al. 1996 ). This is achieved primarily by
preventing the establishment of immature whiteflies through management of adult populations. Once adults are
allowed to oviposit on the undersurfaces of leaves, it becomes very difficult and often very expensive to avoid damage
from the feeding nymphs. Presently, the most effective management practices and control tactics on vegetables are
those that act primarily against adult populations. In addition, because whitefly adults move between successive crops,
management approaches must be employed in all crops within the area.

Non -Chemical Approaches.

There are three times during the seasonal cropping cycle when whitefly management is critical; during the
winter when whitefly abundance is lowest, in late spring during the transition from melons to cotton, and in
August/September during the transition between cotton/alfalfa to fall vegetable/melon plantings. These periods all
involve the movement and colonization of adult populations. Below are several management practices that can help
avoid problems with whiteflies before they have the chance to occur.

1. Crop Management. It is important to utilize optimal growing practices to reduce the amount of stress on
newly emerged seedlings. This would include proper management of irrigation, plant nutrition and salinity.
Experience has shown that a vigorously growing plants can better withstand external stresses. This is especially
important for lettuce and cole crops planted in September and early October which are under much stress from high
daytime temperatures (Table 1). Any additional stresses can delay growth and effect yield potential. Whiteflies have
the competitive advantage because temperature at this time of the season are optimal for whitefly development.

Table 1. Relationship between Temperatures for
biological development of Vegetables and Whiteflies

Optimal Range of
Temperatures for Development

Lettuce, 65 -70 °F

Melons 75 -80 °F

Whiteflies 85-90 °F

7. Planting Scheduling. Careful consideration of crop sequencing, crop placement, and planting date can
have significant impact on adult whitefly immigration. When practical, it is recommended that growers avoid planting
fall vegetables and melons near other significant host crops such as alfalfa and cotton. Delaying fall planting until after
termination or harvest can also reduce adult immigration onto seedling crops. Early planting of spring melons and
uniformity of planting in an area can reduce the impact of whiteflies as well.
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3. Source Reduction. In preparing for a new crop planting, it is always important to be aware of adjacent
crops and other natural habitat. Host -crops approaching harvest (vegetable seed, cotton, alfalfa, melons) and weedy
non -crop areas are the primary sources of adult immigration. Sanitation and clean culture are perhaps the most
important and practical cultural techniques that can be employed in on area -wide basis. Rapid post- harvest destruction
of host crops can reduce the magnitude and duration of whitefly movement in an area. It is also important to eliminate
weed hosts in and around fields to be planted with vegetables and melons, particulary in the winter where they can
serve as overwintering reservoirs.

4. Other Cultural techniques. Trap crops of melons planted in the same field as cauliflower have been used
commercially to manage adults in cole crops. Because adults prefer melons, they rapidly move onto these plants and
skip over the seedling cauliflower plants. The melon plants are then treated with insecticides and cultivated out.
Timing of application and cultivation is critical for success using this technique. If not managed properly, adults can
quickly become a problem on the cauliflower.

5. Natural/Biological Control. Presently, the augmentation of natural enemies (parasitoids/predators) for
control of whiteflies is not practiced in production of vegetable and melons. It is unlikely that the use of biological
control would have much impact in fall planted vegetable because of the overwhelming numbers of adults that migrate
in when plants are small. Even under low whitefly densities, natural enemies have minimal impact because they are
often eliminated by spray regimes used in lettuce, cole crops for control of lepidopterous larvae and leafminers. We
have observed natural parasitism and predation occurring in spring melons. We have estimated as much as 20% control
of whiteflies due to parasitism and predation, however, this was not enough to prevent economic damage to the melons.
Although there have been several formulated foliar spray products containing fungal pathogens with efficacy against
whiteflies, they have had only limited success in commercial melon production. This is due primarily to the
requirement of high humidity for sporulation and the need for undersurface coverage for contact with immatures.

Chemical Control Approaches.

The most immediate and direct approach to control of whiteflies in vegetables is through the use of
insecticides. Presently, growers have two control options they can utilize to control whiteflies with chemicals; a
responsive approach using foliar applied insecticides, or a prophylactic approach using a soil applied systemic
insecticide. Both approaches are aimed at preventing adults from colonizing plants and depositing large numbers of
eggs. Although mortality to nymphs from foliar sprays does occur, coverage with conventional application equipment
is not usually adequate enough to control a large proportion of the nymph population, especially lower on the plant
(Palumbo and Coates 1996a).

1. Foliar Responsive Approach. The use of foliar insecticides to suppress adult populations is dependant on
several factors. First, the effectiveness of foliar insecticides is dependant on the duration of adult immigration. If adults
are continually moving into a field, repeated application may be necessary to prevent significant colonization. The
residual of the insecticides and the rate at which the plant grows will also affect the performance of an individual
application. Therefore, effective and timely application of foliar insecticides is important for control of whiteflies. We
have developed a sampling plan and action threshold for melons that take into account insect distribution and their
impact on melon yields (Palumbo et al. 1994). This approach has been shown to offer economic control of whiteflies,
particularly in spring melons (Palumbo 1995b).

Although sampling plans and action thresholds have not been fully developed in lettuce and cole crops, use
of foliar sprays should still be based on preventing adult colonization (Palumbo and Coates 1996b). Because plants
are usually small when adults are immigrating, a greater numbers of sprays are often needed. This is again dependant
on the magnitude and duration of adult immigration. There are other limitations to use of foliar insecticides. First,
there are a limited number of products available that are efficacious, such as the pyrethroid /organophosphate
combinations (Kerns et al. 1995). Other pests such as worms and leafminers also require treatment at various time so
total pest control on a fall crop can often become quite expensive. Finally, the logistics of application can be
complicated by the presences of pollinators in melon fields, re -entry intervals for labor crews in fall vegetables and
preharvest intervals when treating near harvest.

2. Prophylactic/systemic approach. Presently, the use of a soil applied treatment of Admire 2F (imidacloprid)
at planting is the industry standard for control of whiteflies in vegetables and melons (Palumbo 1996). The product
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has been available since 1993 and has provided economic control of whiteflies. This toxicant is taken up by the roots
and distributed throughout the plant. Its primary activity is against adults feeding on the plant, but it also is known
to repel adults and act as an anti- feedant. Consequently, colonization is significantly reduced as measured by the large
reduction in egg deposition(Palumbo et al. 1996). Nymphs that do emerge usually die within a week from feeding on
the treated plant. In fall vegetables, this has replaced the need for most foliar insecticide applications, but fall and
spring melons generally still require foliar applications near or at harvest. The chemical properties, application,
monitoring procedures, and product efficacy management for Admire are discussed in detail by Kerns and Palumbo
(1995).

Because the use of Admire has been very successful in controlling whiteflies in vegetable and melon crops,
the product has been used on most acres in Arizona over the past few years. Furthermore, sustaining product efficacy
is of great concern. Although whiteflies populations in the Yuma area are potentially exposed to Admire during most
of the year (Table 2), neither field failures nor resistance in the laboratory has been observed (Palumbo 1997, Williams
et al. 1996, Williams et al. 1997).

Table 2. Windows of Admire Residual in Vegetable and Melon Crops in Yuma Valley.

IA S ON D J F MA M J J

Fall melons

Winter Vegetables ° '° '`'
,.

-;:;
" 4 -,á

Spring Melons _;á,,,ï`=°,F1.°-
,,,t.r-r

'

Grey bars: Optimal plant residual;
Black bars: suspected sub -lethal plant residual)

There are several management factors which may in part explain why we have not seen problems with the product.
Discussed below are several factors which may be contributing to the sustainability of Admire efficacy in the Yuma
cropping system.

Management of Polvphagous pest in multiple cropping system. Growers are faced with managing a number
of pests other than whitefly in several different crops in distinctly different, but overlapping growing conditions. Table
3 below illustrates the generalized insecticide use patterns for control of the pest complexes found in the Yuma
cropping system.

Table 3. Generalized insecticide use patterns for control of pest complexes in a Vegetable! Melon/ Cotton/
Alfalfa cropping system (Yuma Valley, AZ)

AS O N D J F MA M J J

Fall Veg/Melon A,P A,P A,P P

Spring Vegetables A N,P N,P P

Spring Melons A A A,P P,N P P

Veg Seed Crops P P,N P,N P,N

Cotton I N N N P, N,I P,N,I

Alfalfa N N,P N,P

A: Admire soil applications; P: Pyrethroid/other chemistry combinations ; N: Individual or combination of non-
pyrethroid active ingredients; I: IGR applications (cotton)
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There are four distinct alternative classes of chemistry with different modes of action, that act differently on whitefly
adults. The uses of these products for whitefly and other pests often overlap within a crop and between crops in an area.
Distinct whitefly populations within a large area are consistently being exposed to different modes of action throughout
the year. Consequently, if individuals are developing tolerance to Admire, it may be that they are periodically being
selected out or eliminated from the population as a result of alternative chemical use.

Ag/Urban Interface. Another factor that may be responsible for the lack of resistance in this area may be the
movement of whiteflies between agricultural and urban areas. Many of the landscape ornamental and weeds found in
urban areas are excellent hosts for whitefly. Generally, these host plants and the whiteflies that inhabit them are not
exposed to Admire. This may serve as a refugia for susceptible individuals that move back into vegetable and melon
fields.

Alfalfa Negetable Seed Crops. Similarly, Admire is not registered for use on alfalfa, or Brassica seed crops.
However, whiteflies readily colonize and reproduce on these crops at different times of the year. Although the acreage
is not large for these crops relative to vegetables and melons, they are spread across the valley and mixed among the
other crops. These crops do receive insecticide sprays for other pests during the year. Thus, these crops may serve as
a refugia and expose whiteflies to alternate chemistries as well.

Management of Whiteflies on Cotton. This may be the one of the most important contributors to the
sustainability of Admire. The use of imidacloprid (Provado foliar sprays) for control of whiteflies and Lygus bug in
cotton is minimal. However, whiteflies are managed successfully with alternative chemistries, including insect growth
regulators (Palumbo and Hannan 1997). There are several active ingredients that may be selecting out Admire - tolerant
individuals over several generations (Table 3.). The addition of the regulated use of the IGRs will probably be very
beneficial because of their excellent efficacy during the time of year when whiteflies can potentially increase most
rapidly. This may possibly explain why whitefly abundance on lettuce was the lowest in 4 years in the Yuma Area in
1997 (Palumbo 1997).

Conclusion After several years of studying the whitefly on vegetable and melons in the desert, we have a better
understanding of the factors that influence their seasonal dynamics. With this knowledge, growers have developed
management approaches that have provided seasonal control of whiteflies. In our view, it has been the combination
of cultural practices, crop management and chemical control approaches that have made it possible for growers to
economically produce vegetable and melons in a cropping system well suited for whiteflies. However, it is important
that both growers and researchers not become complacent. We must continue to diligently maintain and promote our
non -chemical management approaches, as well as continue to improve our chemical approaches and their judicious
use.
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